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fil1ARD OF SILVER STAR 

Under the provisions of Army Regulations 600-45, a Silver star , is awarded 
to each of the following named individuals for gallantry in action: 

ROYE. NELSON, 36752493, Staff Sergeant (then Sergeant), Company C, 142d 
Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 6 December 1944 in France. The 
3d Platoon of Company C was assigned the mission of crossing a canal and captur
ing an area which had been converted into an island by flooding. Sergeant . ~el
son, leader of the 3d Squad, l ed his men under harassing artillery ana small arms .. 
fire to the crossing point and directed his squad in shutt.ling a three-man rub-
ber boat across the canal. When the entire platoon had crossed the swollen, 
swift-flowing stream, the unit was swiftly reorganized and missions were assign-
ed to each squad, The 2d and 3d Squads were instructed to secure and hold a 
powerhouse on the left side of the island ana to reduce all enemy strong points 
along their route of advance. Valiantly ,aoving to the front of his squad, Ser
geant Nelson led his meri through direct small arms fire toward the objective, 
skillfully maneuvering them in smashing all hostile resis-i:,ance and in f'.orcing 
the enemy to withdraw. As he and his men advancea across 50 yards of open ter
rain in an assault on the powerhou,se, the enemy began sweeping the area wi°th 
rapid bursts of machine gun fire. Swiftly placing his automatic rifle team in 
an advantageous position to furnish fire support, he valiantly led his men 
through the hostile fire to the objective. Simultaneously charging the power
house, the 2d and 3d Squads overwhelmed the hostile troops, capturing one officer 
and 39 enlisted men. Sergeant Nelson's daring, aggressive leadership enabled his 
squad to attain its objective in a minimum of time. Entered the Service from 
Chicago, Illinois. 

LUIE. M, PLU1v'JJ,lf[,R, · 38297536, Staff Sergeant ( then Private), Headquarters Com
pany, 3d Battalion, 143d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 27 August 
1944 in France. The antitank platoon of the 3d Battalion was part of a task 
force assigned the mission of establishing a road block along the enemy's route 
of withdrawal. After seizing four houses near the main highway, the platoon, · 
supported by se.veral riflemen, was subjected to a series of hosl:,ile tank .and 
infantry attacks. When friendly troops on the right flank of the platoon w1th~ 
drew from the seemingly untenable area, the antitank positions were completely 
expos0d to -enemy action. The gunner on the No. l gun was killed during the · 
first hostile thrust, and Private Plummer, the assistant gunner, immediately 
took his place and kept the weapon in action. During the 14 hours of fighting, 
he mac\e fre_quent trips · under heavy enemy fire to his gun position, firing on 
hostile targets whenever they ·were spotted. On one occasion, when two tanks 
chart:;ed his position, Private Plw,uner fearlessly manned the gun and, at a dis
tance of 150 yards, scored a direct hit on one of the tanks, then forced the 
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other t~ withdraw. With an enemy self-propelled weapon f:i:rl.rtg directly into 
his position, he encouraged his crew to remain with the gllh ' and · continue firing, 
By his daring: and determination, he '-'deilayed the advance of the<" hostile force 
and inflicted irreparable damage on 'the enemy troops, ~ntered· ·the· Service from 
Searcy, Arkansas, · · ·, ,, 

RALPH J • CARI'WRIGHT; 3358&321; Sergeant, Company C; 14-2tl Infantry: lt~~imeht, 
for gallantry in action on·-6 ,n·ecember 1944 in France. , The ;3d· Platoon ·of Company 
C was assigned the missiort bf crossing a canal and capturin~ran ·area wnich had 
been converted into ,an island by flooding. Sergeant Cartwright, 1eader: of· the 
1st Squad, led his men wxl.er harassing artillery and mortar ·filre to the , ctos:iing 
point. By using a three-man z,ubber boat in e sta.blishing a shuttle systemr the 
platoon effected a successful crossing. The unit was swiftly reorganiz.ed; and· 
missions ·were assigned to each squad, The 1st Squad 'was ordered to secCJ.r-e the 
road leading off the opposite end of the island and to r aduce hostile strong 
·points in the nearby buildings. The squad encountered initial resistance in a 
:burned factory. Skillfully directing the fire of his •ruen, Sergeant ~artwPight 
forced ·the enemy to withdraw. Driving relentlessly forv,1ard, he maneuvered· his 
squad in assaulting a well-defended air raid shelter, capturing 26 prisoners. 
Upon reaching the last building to be · cleared; the : squad was subjected to rapid 
bursts of fire from.a machine gun emplaced in the house, Heavy small a:rms fire 
directed against the hostile position forced the gun .crew to withdraw behind an 
-embanKment, and Sergeant Cartwright crawled forward and i'lilenced the weapon with 
a hand grenade. ·His outstanding leadership enabled his squad to accompliS'l its 
mission; and the entire island was taken within a short period of time. Entered 
the Service from Philadelphia, Pennsylvania~ 

CHARLES W. LEADINGHAM, 33715052, Sergeant ( then hi vate Fir st Class), Corn
~)8.ny C, 142d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 6 Decei11ber 1944 in 
France. Private First Class Leadingham was the leader of the 2d ·squad of the· 
3J Platoon when that platoon was assigned the mission of crossing a canal and 
capturing an area which :had been converted into an island by flooding.· He -led 
his ,nen under harassing ·artillery and small arms fire t o the crossing point and ' 
piloted the first boat-load across the swollen, swift-flowing stream. - When the 
entire platoon had crossed the ca nal, the unit was swiftly reorganized and · mis
sions were assigned to each squad. The 2d and 3d Squads wer e instructed to · se
cure and hold a powe rhouse ·on the l e ft side of the isla nd a nd to r educe all enemy 
st rong points along their rout e of advance. Courageously moving to the front of 
his s quad, Private First · Class Leadingham l ed his men in t he face of direct small 
arms f ire toward the objective , skillfully mane uve ring t hem · in smashing all "hos
tile resistance and in forcing t he enemy to ·withdraw. Although painfully wound
ed in the leg by a hurtling fragment from a hand grenade , he directe d his squad 
in clearing the last building and then l ed the assault a cross 50 yards of open, 
fire-sw1::pt terrain to the powerhouse . Fighting valiantly against strong resist
ance, the 2d and 3d Squads ovcr whel.J11ed the hostile troops and captured 4D pris
oners, Largely as a r e sult of Private First Class Leadingham 1 s dete rmination 
and aggressiveness, his squad accomplished its iaission, and the entire island 
was taken within a short pe r i od of time, 1 ntered the Service from Monaca, 
Pc,nnsy l vania. 

JOHN L. YUSKO, 32407328, Se rgeant, Headquarters Company, 1st Battalion, 
142d Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 27 and 28 September 1944 in 
France . When Headquarte rs ·Company was ord'er ed to l eave 2. defensive area and re-
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join the 1st Battalion, Sergeant Yusko led the Ammunition and Pioneer Platoon 
as a. point for the company. Advancing aggressively toward_ th e battalion's po
sition, he surprised six fully anned ·enemy soldiers and fo rced them to surren
de r before they could open fire on the column. Upon r eaching the battalion, 
Sergeant Yusko and seven of hi s men we re assigned the mission of evacuating two 
seriously wounded comrades to a previously designated collecting point. He left 
his men to protect the injured soldiers and proceeded on a lone reconnaissance 
of the route of evacuation. The area was subjected to harassing artillery fire 
and was patrolled by the enemy, Ignoring the dangers which confronted him, he 
carefully r econnoitered the area and, returning to his men, led them in t:Jvacuat
ing the wounded to the collecting point. Entered the Se rvice from Port Chester, 
New York. 

TRUJILLO J ESUS, 38441737, Private First Class, Company G, 141st Infantry _ 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 1 October 1944 in France. Private Fir st 
Class Jesus, an ·_ac'ting squad l eader, advanced at the extreme point of his com
pany, moving acro·ss- high ground which overlool<ed an important enemy stronghold. 
Ai'ter advancing 1000 Y§l;:rds, the company was ordered to halt and organize a de
fensive position. Private First Class Jesus occupied an outpost in advancio. of 
the other elt:Jm..ents of his company and remained constantly on the alert throu~h~ · 
out the night for ent:lJ)ly patrol action. Wht:Jn a group of ·hostile soldiers a:p
proac t1ed his position~ he cleverely tricked them into advancing into a trap. 
The enemy patrol moved unwittingly toward friendly soldiers waiting in well-con
cealed positions. Al1:.hough he was exposed to small arms fire from his own men 
a s well as from the enemy, Private First Class Jesus bravel3r ordered his men to 
open fire. As a result of his resourcefulness and courage; the hostile patrol 
was comphitely disorganized, two of the 1c:nemy soldiers were killed, one was cap
ture~ and several were wounded, Private First Class Jesus was seriously tnjured 
during the engagement and was forced to be evacuated. :tntered the Service from 
J_n Pci,so, Texas. 

JOHN Ji.. GESNALDO, 31382590, ·Private, Company K, 143d Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry .in action from 31 October to 5 November 1944 in France. Private Ges
naldo volunteered to assist his squad leader in establishing an observatiort 
post in a building 500 yards beyond the friendly lines. Although · the house was 
under direct t:Jnemy observation and was subjected to heavy artillery and mor.ta..r 
concentrations, he dauntlessly r emained in position for four days and three .- : _ 
nights, Utilizing both wire and radio communications, ho observed and reported 
0nern.y activity in a ne-arby villag"e and on high ground across the valley, sKill.'.. 
:foll;y adjusting artillery and mortar fire on 9-ll targets, The accurate shelling 
destroyed nwnerous hostile .buildings and two horst:-drawn vehicles and forced two 
self-propelled mounts to withdraw. Although the enemy was aware of the existence 
of the observation post and was blasting the area ,~ith incessant shellfire, Pri
vate Gesnaldo valiantly maintained his position until a direct hit set the house 
a.fire and he was seriously wounded, Entt:lred the Service f rom Hartford, Conn, 

RICHARD L. C..u.LIHAM, 35779670, Private, Company C, l1;2d Infantry hcigi.nklnt, 
for gallantry in action on 6 Dec0mber 1944 in France, The 3d Platoon of Company 
C was assigned the ud.ssion of crossing a canal and taking an area mich had bt:en 
converted into an island by flooding. By employing a three-man rubber boat in 
establishing a shuttle syst9m, Private Calliham, a rifleman in the 2d Squad, and 
his companions crossed the canal unat:Jr harassing artiJ.lory and snall arms fire. 
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Tho µlatoon was swiftly reorganized and !Jli:'ssion~ •we.re assigned 'to each squacL · 
The, ?d and Jd ~quads were instruct.id to. ·stlCUJ::tl.1 jmd ' hold a powerhouse- on the . ' 
loft sitjd of the f slana and to reduce all -aneII\Y strong points along thel'r rciute 
of advance, Driving 'r~lehtlessly forward., ,Private Calliham and. his I cci1nrad.is· . 
smashed hostile r8sistance in nearby buildings and pushed on to-warci.' 'thefr , ob- . , 
Jeqt~ve. They advanc~d across 50 yards Q{· .t .e:rrain swept by rapi<l: bursts of 
machine gun fire and assaulte d the powerhouse. Overwhelming the enemy defenses, 
the 2d and Jd Squads captured 40 hostile . soldiers. Private Cal'liham was assign..: 
od ._th9 t~sk of guarding the prisoners. When an enemy group atte1~pted to free • . 
the prisoners, he swd.ftJ.'y opened fire with his rifle, killing on~ and wounding' ' 
another of the hostile ·soldiers and. forcing the remainde r to flee in disorder. 
His daring• and _ det'einnination contributed materially· to his squad I s succtlss in 
at~aining an?,: _hbltiing· ,rt·s obj ective. Entered the Service from G,re enup·, Ken-
tucl,3r. _ · · · · 

DANIE1· 9.· C~PBELL, 33885577, Private, Company C, 142d Inf'i..n~ry Regiment, 
for gallantry in• action on 6 December 1944 in France. Private Campbell was ari 
autoIDE!,ti_c_ ri_flemari in the 3d Squad of the 3d Platoon wh en that __ platoon was as
sign0d the mis'sion' of crossing a canal and taking an area whic_h had been con
verted int~ an island by flooding. By employing a three-man rubber boat in 
e stabl.ishing a shuttle system, he and his companions crossed the canal under 
harassing artill£ry and small a rms fire. ·The platoon was swiftly reorganized, 
arid JTtissions wcJre assigntid to each · squad. The 2d and 3d Squads were inst,ruct~a . 
to s~cure and hold a powerhouse on the left side of the island and to reduce all 
8nGmy strong points a long their route · of advance. Pre ssing dauntlessly forward, 
Private Campbell furnished ' his squad with invaluable f ir,3 support. As he ap;,. 
preached each: h'ouse to be· cl-:ared, he would move to a forward, exposed posit'ion 
and :force the · e nemy to withdraw with his accurat e burst s of automa_~ic rifle fire. 
While advancing across a 50 yards stretch of open terrain in a n assault on the ' 
powerhou~o, the s'quad was subjected to heavy mac\'l;ipe gun f ire • . Swiftly moving 
to an advantageous firing posit i on, he r.,turned _the host ile fi __ r e , enab],ing his 
~omr ades to charge the powerhouse and capture 40 e nemy soldiers. Private Gamp
bell was assigned the . task of guarding the prisof:le rs. V\lhen a hostile group at
t ~rnpt e d to free the prisone rs , he killed one and wo,undod another of the enemy 
soldiers, forcing the remainde r to flee in disorder. By .his resourcefulness and 
courage, _he _contributed materially to the success of his squad in attaining and 
holding-· its obj.ictive. Entered the Service from J.v!onaca , Pennsylvania. 

By command of Major General DAffl.kUisr: 

OFFI Cfa:,/ 

. ~~m<,I :J?;. . -/~_,t 
V.lNLiLNT iv! . ~~ 

;;,ajor,, ll.djutant General's Department 
· · As.st Adj.utant Gene ral 

DISI'RIBUTI0N "L" 

JOl-!N J. ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, Ge neral staff Corps 

Chief of staff 
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